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Succeeding in the biosimilars market: A pure play perspective

Competition in the small molecule market is clearly divided into two categories, brand and generic companies. Of course, 
some brand companies have generic businesses and some traditional generic companies such as Teva have launched their 

own brand products. But for the most part, the small molecule market is comprised of brand and generic players. With the 
biosimilars market, we’re seeing a competitive landscape that goes beyond the traditional brand/generic paradigm. Traditional 
brand companies such as Pfizer, Amgen and Merck are developing biosimilars, as are major generic companies such as Sandoz, 
Hospira and Apotex. But all these companies have business in areas outside their biosimilars unit as well, be it in novel drug 
development or in generic manufacturing. Pure play biosimilar companies have a sole focus: developing biosimilars. Since 
these companies did not exist prior to the creation of the biosimilars market, they face many challenges and opportunities that 
other established competitors are without, ranging from financing to commercilization. This presentation will explore both the 
risk and benefit associated with competiting in the biosimilars market as a pure play company, and provide insight into how 
these risks and benefits differ from those of an established generic or brand company.
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